Cytotoxic mechanisms of inhibitor of RNA synthesis, 1-(3-C-ethynyl-beta-D-ribo-pentofuranosyl)cytosine (ECyd, TAS-106).
We investigated the molecular mechanisms of cell death induced by 1-(3-C-ethynyl-beta-D-ribo-pentofuranosyl)cytosine (ECyd, TAS-106: Figure 1), a potent inhibitor of RNA synthesis, using mouse mammary tumor FM3A cells and human fibrosarcoma HT1080 cells. ECyd induced the characteristics of apoptosis on these cells, such as morphological changes, DNA fragmentations and caspase-3-like protease activation. General caspases inhibitor (Z-Asp-CH2-DCB) inhibited cell death. Interestingly, we also found that ECyd induced rRNA fragmentation with the size of 3.2, 2.8 and 1.5 kb, and which might be caused by inhibition of RNA synthesis. rRNA fragmentation was mainly occurred in D8 domain of 28 S rRNA, and the end of 5'-terminal sequence of 1.5 kb fragment was C3220pC3221p or C3221pG3222p, that was identical to the recognition sequence of RNase L. Furthermore, the fragmentation patterns of rRNA digested with RNase L resembled that of ECyd treated cells in shape. These results indicate that antitumor mechanisms of ECyd are involved in activation of RNase L. rRNA fragmentation may be one of the death events as a result of inhibition of RNA synthesis and play an important role in the antitumor activity of ECyd.